**Department Q Dog**

Superintendent:

**Agility Show:** (TBD)  
**Showmanship Show:** (TBD)  
**Obedience** follows showmanship  
  Purple/Blue - $8.00; Red - $6.00; White - $4.00

Special Awards:

**Dog Rules:**
1. This show is open to all youth entered in the Atchison County 4-H Dog Project in the current 4-H year.  
2. Rules & Guidelines for the Kansas 4-H Dog Shows will be followed.  
3. Dogs must be kept on leash or kenneled at all times when they are not in the show rings.  
4. Any individuals exhibiting unsportsmanlike behavior, any dog that attacks another dog and any person found abusing dogs anywhere on the site, will be asked to leave.  
5. Baiting with food, clickers or squeakers is not allowed in the ring.  
6. All dogs attending and/or participating must be clean (no fleas) and be in overall good health. No dog in season will be allowed to show.  
7. Any dog fouling the arena will automatically receive a white ribbon.  
8. You are required to clean up after your dog inside and out and remove all trash from your area when the show is over.  
9. Not responsible for any loss, theft, injury or death of dogs attending shows.  
10. To compete in Agility, the team must be enrolled in Obedience until they reach the Novice level.  
11. The same dog may not be shown by two (2) different exhibitors in any event.

**Show Notes:**
1. Participant in agility must have a collar that will not choke their dog if it gets caught on equipment (no choke collars).  
2. Advanced agility classes or obedience classes will need to furnish their own special equipment.

**Section I - Showmanship**

Special Awards:

**Q-101**-Beginners (Age 7-8) - (No State Fair Class)  
**Q-102**-Juniors (Age 9-11)  
**Q-103**-Intermediate (Age 12-14)  
**Q-104**-Senior (Age 15 and over)

**Section II - Obedience**

Pre-Novice (On Leash) (No State Fair class)

Exercises: Heel on leash and Figure 8, stand for exam on leash, recall, long sit (1 minute), long down (3 minutes).

**Special Awards:**

**Q-201**-Pre-Novice A (On leash) 1st year dog, 1st year handler  
**Q-202**-Pre-Novice B (On leash) Experienced dog &/or Experienced handler

**Novice (Off Leash) (State Fair Eligibility)**

Exercises: Heel on leash and figure 8, stand for exam (off leash), heel off leash, recall, long sit (1 minute), long down (3 minutes).

**Special Awards:**

**Q-203**-Novice

**Graduate Novice (State Fair Eligibility)**

Exercises: Heel on leash, stand for exam (off leash), heel free and figure 8, drop on recall, long sit (member out-of-sight 3 minutes), long down (member out-of-sight 5 minutes).  
**Q-204**-All exhibitors

Open B (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-206**-All exhibitors  
Utility A (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-207**-All exhibitors  
Utility B (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-208**-All exhibitors

**Section III - Agility**

Agility I or Pre-Agility (On Lead) (No State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-301**-Small breeds  
**Q-302**-Medium breeds  
**Q-303**-Large breeds  

Agility I - Off Lead (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-304**-Small breeds  
**Q-305**-Medium breeds  
**Q-306**-Large breeds  

Agility II - Off Lead (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-307**-Small breeds  
**Q-308**-Medium breeds  
**Q-309**-Large breeds  

Agility III - Off Lead (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-310**-Small breeds  
**Q-311**-Medium breeds  
**Q-312**-Large breeds

**Section IV - Rally Obedience**

**Q-401**-Level 1 On lead (No State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-402**-Level 2 Off Lead (State Fair Eligibility)  
**Q-403**-Level 3 Off Lead (State Fair Eligibility)